While early exposure to poverty has been linked to decrements in children's behavior through underlying pathways of parenting stress and depression, extant research has typically relied on the use of objective measures of socioeconomic status (SES) to test these associations. However, children's development may be shaped by the ways that parents perceive social class, which may operate independently and differentially from objective SES. Using structural equation modeling, the present study explores relationships between parents' ratings of subjective social status (SSS), objective indicators of SES (income-to-needs ratio, education, employment status), and young children's (ages 0 -3) behavior problems among 173 low-income families living in an urban area in the northeast United States. In addition, we consider whether parents' stress and depression underlie these associations. Results demonstrate negative relationships from both objective SES and SSS to parents' well-being. Moreover, in keeping with the Family Stress Model, we find that both SES and SSS are related to children's adjustment via parents' stress and depression; parents who have lower levels of education, are not employed, and who report lower SSS also report higher levels of stress, which in turn is related to higher levels of children's behavior problems. To our knowledge, this is the first study to test assumptions of the Family Stress Model using both subjective and objective indicators of social status, and one of few studies exploring linkages between parents' perceptions of SSS and children's behavior problems.
Poverty is a major problem in the United States, affecting an estimated 43 million people in 2015 (Proctor, Semega, & Kollar, 2016) . Children are disproportionately impacted by poverty; one third of all individuals living in poverty are youth, yet they comprise only 23% of the U.S. population (Jiang, Granja, & Koball, 2017) . These rates are concerning when viewed in light of decades of research demonstrating the negative consequences of poverty for child development. Specifically, youth exposed to poverty early in development tend to have higher rates of emotional and behavioral problems, lower self-regulation skills, poorer physical health, as well as worse cognitive skills and academic achievement relative to their higher-resourced counterparts (e.g., Bradley & Corwyn, 2002; Brooks-Gunn & Duncan, 1997; McLoyd, 1998) .
Despite this robust empirical evidence, the vast majority of research in this area has relied on objective indicators to operationalize poverty and social class (Diemer, Mistry, Wadsworth, López, & Reimers, 2013) , especially research involving young children (Odgers, 2015) . While objective measures such as household income, educational attainment, and occupational status provide useful information about a person's absolute position within the social hierarchy, they fail to capture important individual differences in one's perception of social class. Children's development may be shaped by how parents perceive social class, which may operate independently and differentially from objective socioeconomic status (SES). We consider this question by exploring relationships between parents' ratings of subjective social status (SSS) and their young children's (ages 0 -3) behavior problems in a sample of low-income families living in an urban area in the northeast United States. In addition, we begin to consider potential underlying pathways by testing whether parenting stress and depression mediate these relationships.
SSS and Mental Health
Over the past 20 years, researchers have consistently demonstrated a linkage from SSS to adult mental health outcomes (e.g., Adler, Epel, Castellazzo, & Ickovics, 2000) with lower perceived status being detrimental for mental health. Specifically, lower levels of SSS are associated with more depressive symptoms (Subramanyam et al., 2012) and higher incidences of depression (Demakakos, Nazroo, Breeze, & Marmot, 2008) . Moreover, SSS has been shown to predict adult outcomes after adjusting for objective SES in most studies (e.g., Adler et al., 2000; Demakakos et al., 2008; Singh-Manoux, Marmot, & Adler, 2005) .
The majority of this research has been done using the MacArthur Scale of Subjective Social Status (Adler & Stewart, 2007) , which captures an individual's perceived socioeconomic position in comparison to others, thus encompassing both tangible (e.g., income, education level) and intangible (e.g., social capital, cultural capital) components of social status (Diemer et al., 2013) . Numerous studies have highlighted the strength of SSS as an independent predictor of health outcomes relative to traditional economic indicators (e.g., Adler et al., 2000; Operario, Adler, & Williams, 2004) , where SSS is hypothesized to exert its effects on health through psychological and immunological pathways (Operario et al., 2004) .
Few studies have explicitly tested how parents' SSS relates to young children's outcomes. In one study, maternal SSS was associated with hippocampal activation and salivary cortisol among a sample of 8-to 11-year-olds (Sheridan, How, Araujo, Schamberg, & Nelson, 2013) , outcomes which have been established as physiological indicators of stress in animal models. In a sample of 6-to 12-year-olds, researchers found a positive link between parental SSS and children's executive functioning (e.g., working memory, inhibition, and set-shifting skills), net of objective indicators of SES (Ursache, Noble, & Blair, 2015) . To our knowledge, no prior study has explored linkages between parents' perceptions of SSS and early child development.
Parenting Stress As an Underlying Pathway
The evolution of research on poverty and children's development has been accompanied by theoretical and empirical explorations of potential mediating pathways. The Family Stress Model (FSM; Conger & Conger, 2002; McLoyd, 1990) posits that economic strain (e.g., poverty, job loss) may negatively affect the mental health of parents; this in turn will result in adverse implications for parenting practices and family well-being, and eventually contribute to worse outcomes for children. This theoretical model has been supported by empirical work that found living in poverty is associated with more family conflict, maternal depression, and parental harshness, and less parental warmth and emotional responsiveness (Conger & Donnellan, 2007; Evans & Kim, 2013) . In turn, early exposure to such parent characteristics and parenting qualities is associated with higher rates of children's emotional and behavioral problems (Conger, Ge, Elder, Lorenz, & Simons, 1994; McLoyd, 1998) . It is important to note that some work has also found direct relationships between parent stress and young children's behavior problems after accounting for the quality of the parent-child relationship (Anderson, 2015) .
Why might it be important to position SSS within the FSM, particularly when examining relationships among low-income, racial/ethnic minority families? First, prior research has found a positive relationship between SSS and mental health for mothers of infants (Dennis et al., 2012; Dolbier et al., 2013) and mothers of young children (Michelson, Riis, & Johnson, 2016) . Second, how individuals respond to economic strain may, in part, be determined by differences in length of exposure to poverty and differential experiences of oppression and discrimination across racial/ethnic groups (McLoyd, 1990) , factors that may not be captured with objective measures of SES alone. Finally, both theoretical (Jackman & Jackman, 1973) and empirical (Franzini, & FernandezEsquer, 2006 ) models of class indicate that SSS is not solely a measure of SES, but rather also encompasses dimensions related to social capital, race/ethnicity, discrimination and racism. In fact, one study found indicators of SES to be more robust predictors of SSS among Whites compared with African Americans and among men relative to women (Shaked, Williams, Evans, & Zonderman, 2016) . As such, measures of SSS, used in combination with measures of SES, may provide a more comprehensive representation of status, and its relationship with family functioning and children's behavior problems, particularly among racial/ethnic minority families.
The Current Study
The present study fills specific gaps in the literature in two important ways. First, we explore relationships between SSS and children's socioemotional development in a sample of very young children (ages 0 to 3) living in an urban area in the northeast United States and consider whether these relationships exist independent of objective SES. Second, we provide a partial test of the FSM using both subjective and objective indicators of social status. It is important to note that we do not include measures of parenting behaviors in these analyses, choosing rather to focus on parent stress as one component of the larger model. We consider the following questions: (1) What is the relationship between parent-reported SSS and young children's behavior problems after adjusting for objective SES? (2) To what degree is parent-reported SSS associated with parent depression and parenting stress? (3) Do parent depression and parenting stress mediate linkages from subjective and objective SES to young children's behavior problems? Based on the existing literatures on poverty and SSS, we expect that lower levels of SSS and objective SES to be related to higher levels of children's behavior problems, and increased rates of parent depression and parenting stress. In turn, higher levels of parent depression and parenting stress will be associated with higher behavior problems among children. Finally, relationships between SSS, objective SES and children's outcomes will in part be explained by co-occurring changes in parent depression and parent stress.
Method Sample and Procedures
Families were recruited to participate in a parenting intervention for children and families facing high levels of adversity (data presented here was collected prior to the intervention). In order to oversample families below the poverty line, 190 families were recruited from seven social service programs providing federally This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
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funded Early Head Start home visiting services (where eligibility is largely determined by very low family income) to families with children 0 -3 years of age. Additional families (n ϭ 77) were recruited from the waiting rooms of three public hospital-affiliated pediatric facilities in the same neighborhoods as those social service agencies in order to increase the range of family incomes represented in the sample. The data used in this analysis come from 173 parents who had nonmissing data on SSS and child behavior variables. The majority of primary caregivers and respondents were mothers (93%). The remaining respondents were either the child's father (6%) or grandparent (1%). The average age of the respondents was 31 years (SD ϭ 7 years). The majority of families were Latino (79%; African American, 13%; Multirace, 6%; Asian, 2%) and respondents' primary language was Spanish (57%). The mean age of children in the sample was 24 months (SD ϭ 10 months), and 56% of children were female. The majority of respondents were not employed (67%) at the time of the assessment and varied in terms of level of educational attainment (less than high school, 34%; completed high school/General Education Diploma [GED], 28%; at least some college, 37%). On average, families had an income-to-needs ratio of .89 (SD ϭ 1.04; range ϭ 0 -7.58), placing them below the national poverty line. Parents were assessed at home by an ethnically diverse, bilingual team of trained assessors. Written and informed consent were obtained from the primary caregiver. Surveys were administered in Spanish or English (depending on parents' preference) via paper and laptops. All measures and procedures of the Neuroscience and Education Lab were approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of New York University (IRB 13-9818).
Measures
SSS. The MacArthur Scale of Subjective Social Status (Adler & Stewart, 2007 ) was used to measure respondents' SSS. Respondents were presented with a visual representation of a ladder and told "Think of this ladder as representing where people stand in the United States. At the top of the ladder are the people who are the best off-those who have the most money, the most education, and the most respected jobs. At the bottom are the people who are the worst off-who have the least money, least education, and the least respected jobs or no job. The higher up you are on this ladder, the closer you are to the people at the very top; the lower you are, the closer you are to the very bottom. Where would you place yourself on this ladder?" The measure is scored from 1 to 10, with 1 being the lowest rung and 10 being the top rung.
Objective indicators of SES. Measures of objective SES include parent education level, employment status, and income-toneeds ratio. Parent education is coded so that 0 ϭ having less than a high school education, 1 ϭ having a GED or high school diploma, and 2 ϭ at least some college education or above. Current employment status is a dummy variable where 0 ϭ they are not currently employed and 1 ϭ they are employed. However, it should be noted that it is income-to-needs ratio was calculated by dividing families' annual household incomes by family size specific poverty thresholds.
Parent mental health. Two measures of parent mental health are used here. First, the Center for Epidemiological StudiesDepression (CES-D) measure (Radloff, 1977) was used to measure parental depression. This 20-item measure asks respondents to rate how often they experienced symptoms associated with depression, such as restless sleep and feeling lonely, over the past week, using a 4-point scale ranging from 0 (rarely) to 3 (most or almost all the time; ␣ ϭ .86). Second, parenting stress was assessed using the eight-item Dysfunctional Interaction subscale of the Parenting Stress Index (PSI; Abidin, 2012) . Items include "My child rarely does things for me that make me feel good". Parents responded on a 5-point scale (1 ϭ strongly disagree to 5 ϭ strongly agree; ␣ ϭ .74).
Child behavior problems. Child behavior problems were measured using the Brief Infant Toddler Social Emotional Assessment (BITSEA; Carter & Briggs-Gowan, 2006) . The BITSEA is a 42-item measure designed for use with children between the ages of 12 and 36 months. The BITSEA assesses child behavior problems in three domains: externalizing (e.g., hyperactivity, inattention; six items, ␣ ϭ .66), internalizing (e.g., depression/withdrawal, anxiety; eight items, ␣ ϭ .62), and dysregulation (e.g., sleep, negative emotionality, sensory sensitivity; eight items, ␣ ϭ .62). Parents rated the degree to which each behavior is true of their child on a 0 (not true/rarely) to 2 (very true/often) scale.
Demographic characteristics. All models include a set of demographic covariates that measure parent age, child age, child sex, and child race/ethnicity (dummy-coded so that 1 ϭ children who are Latino and 0 ϭ all other groups). A count of current participation in five federal assistance programs (e.g., Temporary Assistance for Needy Families, TANF) was also included to further adjust models for family economic resources.
Analysis Plan
Analyses were run using structural equation modeling in Mplus Version 7.2. To examine relationships between SSS, objective indicators of SES, parent depression, parenting stress, and children's behavior problems, a model was fit in which directional paths led from parent-reported SSS and SES to parent depression, parenting stress, and children's behavior problems (in the separate domains of externalizing, internalizing, and dysregulation problems). In addition, parent depression and parenting stress were allowed to correlate and directional paths leading from parent depression and parenting stress to child behavior problems were included. All three indicators of SES were allowed to correlate with each other and SSS. Directional paths led from SSS and SES and demographic covariates to all constructs in the model. Model fit was assessed using traditional fit indices (Hu & Bentler, 1999) , including the comparative fit index (CFI), the Tucker-Lewis index (TLI; with good fit for both the CFI and TLI indicated by values Ͼ .95), and the root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA; with good fit indicated by values Ͻ .05). Indirect paths were tested using bootstrapping with 5,000 iterations. Missingness ranged from 0%-10% across all variables except employment which had 20% missing data. Analyses used full information maximum likelihood (FIML) to estimate statistical parameters from data with missing values, allowing retention of the complete sample.
Results
The path model fit the data moderately well, 2 (14) ϭ 23.55, p ϭ .05, CFI ϭ .96, TLI ϭ .85, RMSEA ϭ .06. Education (␤ ϭ Ϫ.21, p Ͻ .05) and employment (␤ ϭ Ϫ.20, p Ͻ .05) were This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
both negatively related to parenting stress (Figure 1 
Discussion
The current investigation takes an important first step toward highlighting the role that parents' perceptions of status may play in their children's early development, independent of objective experiences with poverty. Consistent with theory and empirical evidence put forth in the Family Stress Model (Conger & Conger, 2002; Linver, Brooks-Gunn, & Kohen, 2002; McLoyd, 1990; Yeung, Linver, & Brooks-Gunn, 2002) , we find that objective measures of SES, education and employment, are indirectly related to children's behavior problems via parenting stress. Specifically, parents who have lower educational levels and who are not employed also report more parenting stress which, in turn, is positively related to children's externalizing, internalizing, and dysregulation problems. We see a similar pattern of results for SSS. Parents with lower social status report higher levels of depression, which is indirectly related to children's higher levels of externalizing problems. Moreover, although objective indicators of SES and SSS are related (correlations ranging from .06 -.23), they are not equivocal; both objective SES and perceived status are playing important, independent roles in the lives of low-income, predominantly racial/ethnic minority families and their young children.
Prior research has consistently found individual SSS to be related to detriments in mental health that exist independent of the influence of objective SES alone (Demakakos et al., 2008; Michelson et al., 2016; Singh-Manoux et al., 2005; Subramanyam et al., 2012 ). Yet, relatively little is known about whether these relationships hold in samples of low-income parents. Although one study found SSS to be a robust predictor of depressive symptoms and perceived stress in a predominantly African American/Latino sample of low-income mothers of young children (Dennis et al., 2012) , others have found the relationship between SSS and health to vary across racial/ethnic groups (Subramanyam et al., 2012; Wolff, Subramanian, Acevedo-Garcia, Weber, & Kawachi, 2010) . Individuals vary in both the ways that they define social class and use personal, environmental, and historical information to shape understanding of their position within the social hierarchy (Diemer & Ali, 2009; Grossmann & Huynh, 2013) . In fact, prior work has found objective indicators of SES to be more robust predictors of SSS among Whites and men relative to African Americans and women, respectively (Shaked et al., 2016) . As such, for many people, particularly those who face intersecting systems of oppression (e.g., race/ethnicity, class, gender), measures of SSS may be capturing other, less tangible, aspects of status. This may be the case in this sample of predominantly Latino families facing high levels of economic adversity.
In addition, we found an indirect link between parent-rated SSS and children's externalizing problems, but not internalizing or dysregulatory problems. This is one of only a handful of studies that have demonstrated a relationship between parent-perceived SSS and children's functioning. One such study found parentperceived SSS to be related to detriments in executive function (EF) among a sample of 6-to 12-year-olds (Ursache et al., 2015) . Although not equivocal, the externalizing behaviors assessed by the BITSEA (e.g., activity/impulsivity) share commonalities with the skills of working memory, inhibition, and attention set-shifting that underlie the construct of EF. Thus, this finding adds to and partially corroborates the burgeoning body of research on parentperceived SSS and children's development.
Consistent with the FSM and prior research on poverty and children's development, we found objective measures of SES to be directly related to parenting stress and indirectly related to children's behavior problems. Although we did not find families' income-to-needs ratio to be related to outcomes, this is not that surprising given the fact that the majority of our families were concentrated in the bottom end of the distribution and the fact that Figure 1 . Relationships between objective socioeconomic status (SES), subjective social status (SSS), and child behavior problems.
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prior work has found maternal education to be the most robust objective SES predictor of young children's behavior problems (e.g., Morgan, Farkas, Hillemeier, & Maczuga, 2009 ). Exposure to poverty in the first three years of life has been linked with more behavior problems from 6 months of age through third grade (National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Early Child Care Research Network, 2005) and detriments in earnings during adulthood (Duncan, Ziol-Guest, & Kalil, 2010) . Moreover, prior work has found that maternal emotional distress and parenting practices explain relations between poverty and children's behavior problems Yeung et al., 2002) . In relative contrast to this prior work, we find objective measures of SES to be most strongly related to parenting stress while SSS is a robust predictor of parent depression. Although parenting stress and parent depression are highly correlated (r ϭ .48), it could be that measures of employment and education are capturing aspects of stress related to balancing parenthood with work while SSS, which may tap a broader sense of status, may be more strongly related to general emotional distress. Although we do not provide a full test of the FSM because we do not include measures of parenting, our findings do provide additional support for the relevance of this model for understanding relationships between SES, SSS, and young children's behavior problems via parent stress. Additional work is also needed to consider whether other family processes (e.g., parent-child interactions) underlie the relationship between parent-perceived SSS and children's behavior problems. It is possible that this association may be better explained via pathways such as the intergenerational transmission of beliefs and skills, particularly those related to status, entitlement, and constraint (Lareau, 2002) . The way parents perceive their position within the economic and racial/ ethnic hierarchy may shape the types of messages parents convey to their children about status and privilege and the types of skills that they attempt to promote.
Conclusions and Next Steps
This study highlights the importance of considering SSS, in addition to objective measures of SES, as a determinant of family well-being and children's development. Despite the robust body of research linking SSS to adult and adolescent health, very little is known about how parent-perceived SSS may matter for family and child functioning. This is particularly surprising given decades of research on the link between family poverty and children's development. In order to fully understand whether, why, and how SSS may matter for families, additional research is needed to explore questions such as: (1) What is the relation between parentperceived SSS and children's well-being across multiple developmental domains and periods? (2) Are these relationships consistent in more economically diverse samples and across racial/ethnic groups? (3) When and how do children make sense of family SES? and (4) How is parent-perceived SSS linked to the development of children's own SSS? Such questions will move the study of poverty and family functioning beyond a focus on material wealth to better consider the psychological and behavioral consequences of social status in America. This has important implications for the strategies we employ to support families living in poverty.
